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FINANCING FARM CROPS.

The condition of agriculture makes th subject
of agricultural credits one of paramount importance.
A number of proposals are due to come before con-

gress, all designed to aid in one way or another
the production and marketing of farm products. It
is to be hoped that the differences of opinion will
not result In blocking progress toward some meas-
ure of financial relief.

Secretary of the Treasury Mellon has raised a
storm in eastern financial circles by his announce-
ment that "plans to provide agricultural credits
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i'njuat Tsxatiun.
Omaha To Ih of The

Omaha Heei Article XVI tt the con-

stitution of the United State reads:
Tha congr shall have ixwr to

Jivy and volluet ! O lillicumea from
whatever nourc derived ', .",

Only half of tha people of the
t'nitvd State pay lux on Income.
Tho one who enforce tho Uw. wish-
ing to obtain a good rvnu for th
nation, but nut dealrlna to have It
cum out of their Incomes, conceived
tha Idea of exempting every one who
draw a salary In any form from the
government, which let them out to-

gether with all the city hall employ,Htofflc employ, senators, con-

gressmen, policemen, school teachers,
which mass of citizen constitute
half of the population of our country,

In consequence of thts half the
peojd pay th war tux. the other
half laugh In their sleeves, pocket

machinery of dally routine. Hut let
us elevate them while wo are purify-
ing tha movie.

a. n. a
Andy dump at llie ftar.

Fremont, Neb. To th llditor of
The onuilm lire: 1 notice that the
return show that Andy Hump's ma-

jority Is slipping. I have been no-

ticing and carefully following; Ma race
for congress at large.

Ha hue acted very trsngly all the
way throne h and Im been very eva-

sive, ant sure, while he claimed
to wear nn man's collar, he wan very
clisia tn the luutlrxger ami at one
lime while he whs kissing aome liable
whtaky was nutlced on In breath.

I want to hear from Tlgertown,
Trx.; Opp. Ala., and points in Kau-u- s

ami Georgia, whw there ur men
and women Hint never saw a drop of
whliky In their lives. When these
place are heard from It will undoubt-
edly Cluitiga the result.
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THE BARRIER OF SPEECH.

are beinjr worked out by tha treasury." The New
York Journal of Commerce states that the plan Is

being prepared by Eugene Meyer, Jr., managing
director of tho War Finance corporation, and ex-

presses opposition to his idea of grafting the farm
credit system on the Federal Reserve system.

"Now, Just how. far is the community willing
to go in this matter of yielding to rotten and dan-

gerous schemes of financial subsidy to the western
interests before it will draw the line?" this Wall
Street organ asks.

There is this opposition from one side, and there
is opposition also from the representatives of agri-
cultural states who do not trust the management
of the Federal Reserve system. While eastern in-

terests complain that the paper of as-

sociations will bo especially relied upon in Mr.

Meyer's credit arrangements, the very men in
congress who ate held to be friends of the co-

operative farm organizations are likewise against
the measure. It is too for one side

Tho parliament of man, If one muy refer In such

flattering terms to the powerli'ia aniembly of the

League of Nations, In very like a babet becaune of
the many different ln)ruaKri 0f its member. States their entile Income and u gaily on

men who speak in these nesNions nt Geneva find the
their way. while the other half (of
which you have nn doubt surmUed
I inn one) pay 4 per cent tux, t perHire of their oratory dulled by the fact thHt few of
cent for the one who pay none and
Z per rent for their own share.

I would like to hear from other cltl- -

Ton Mm li of Ntdlilug.
' Don't you undents ml. Mainly,

that prohibition will add 10 year to
your husband's life?"

"Don't I understand! An' don't I

know dot he ulu'l no use a hit Is, let
sens, both paying nnd non puvlng
citizen, nnd have thn views of all

alone what he'd be If yn' gwlne makw
ronm-rne- on this subject. It Is all
wrong that a salary coining from the
government should be exempt, when hlrn 10 yeurs older! lilfe.

and not enough so for the other. ' all others are taxed, n a salary I a
salary no mailer what It source,

A TAXPA YKIt.

As I sujsL
When Kngland gel this game of

Ileaver properly developed the I 'lilted
Hlate will send over a ten in to win

Senator Norris has advanced a scheme of his

That trawl may refl anil leupown, which some members of the farm bloc object
to on account of its connection with tho Federal

-- Wll, I'll AMIIKKI.Al.V,the championship. Mfe.
The Comic Niippleinenl.

Dawson, Neb To the Kdltor of

The Omaha l!c: Paradoxical as It

may seem, th funny paper of today
Is potentially on of the three great- -

Reserve system. Other suggestions would link the "From State and Nation'1
Editorials from other newspapers

new credit facilities up with the Federal Land
banks. Senator Capper has another measure designed
primarily to aid stock growers. The proposal for

eat factors In the development of the
human mind, Of these three, thn
inovla comes enslly first. Its won-

derful nrtlslry, Its never falling ap-

peal to the emotions, and the unlimit
and started In pursuit, keeping furraising the limit of farm bunk loans to $25,00 is

of another sort, and docs not conflict. enough In the Tear to encourage the

4 Men in 7
Bald at 40

yet 91 needlessly!

victims to speed nnd punctuating theThe first and most important move toward a
broader system of farm financing is for the western howls with gun tire, it was rough

stuff, all right, but It was a very ra

ed iM'ript) of Its subject place It In the
forefront as an educator for good
or ill. The best seller Is second in
Importance only beraimo It costs
mora money and effort than a ticket
to the movie. But the furore of ar-

gument created by such books n

spokesmen to agree on a definite program. It is il ned community and seemed to n
Joy it.

In theso days of town boosting the
hard to understand how any interests in the east
can regard with disfavor tho movement toward transient usually Is treated with con

Main Street" proves what a mightysl'leration instead of being chased out
power la wielded by tho pen,of town, but there are scattering In'

stunces in which the old-tim- treat.

more orderly marketing and an adjustment of the
financial system to give the farmers the same privil-

eges as those enjoyed by mercantile enterprises.
Hut the funnies! A few cents in

Open Sciuom fur Nut hers Is Near.
Kroin the CliKjInnuU TlMnn-Htn-

iJiirlug liecembcr and January thu
t'lillfd Htatcs government will rednem
more than a billion dollars' worth of
Victory loan bonds and War Savings
clamps. This iik-rii- that many thou-unmi- x

of people will recclva varloua
sums which. In a majority of cohcr,
will lie reinvested.

Whan thte period of redemption
occur, there usually Is a flooding of
the country with wildcat schemes of
(liiNtlonablo character. Dozens of
uiffercnt stork jobbing opera! ions,
either downrltrht crooked or unsound
from a biiHincKS viewpoint, aro launch-
ed to attract the gullible. And later
on, when tho wave of high finance
lecedes, scores of financial wreck are
left behind.

A good rule for Investors to follow,
particularly nt a time like this. Is the
old one that It is better to be safe
Irian Borry, In these days, if would- -

th newsvender's hand nnd you have
bought a laugh a real, rollicking,

merit Is not entirely amiss In helping
a "fresh guy" to revise hi estimateThey, on their side, may reply that it is impossible

Science diaeorerg
falling hair due to'
simple infection
(Sebum). Now

quickly Ofer-com-

it.

Coti Nothing
t'nlaaa wa grow hair.
Tn Van En
Iroatinent la

guaranteed,ton ara th aol
The warrantJudge. hy your

own ilruggtat. Vou
aaauina nu risk mak-
ing Ihl taau

enreree laugh, Does It oocur to any
for them to understand the suspicious attitude of
the west toward federal aid for American shipping.

of un that there Is considerable psy-

chology In a laugh? Listen to the
sudden outburst that greets the un-

tie of the comedian on thn American

about himself,

Mr. Hilchrock's Plaint.
From 111 Nebraaka City Prem.

The German-bloode- voters of Xe
hniska, the World Herald and the Lin,

This is a big country, with many different interests
but these interests do not always conflict as much stage. It gives the effect of a draught

of fresh air through a mind stuffyas some imagine. coin Htar complain, encompassed the with the day's absorbing business
problems. And It Is both masculine Written Guarantee to Grow Hair

Under Our tle Treatment Plannnd feminine. A man laughs spon
taneously: his risibilities are excited
and will not be checked. A woman

POTATOES FOR THE WINTER.
It is not alone through sympathy for the farmer

downfall of Senator Hitchcock. If
that complaint la based on fact, Sen-
ator Hitchcock has been hoist by his
own petard, fur no mun was more
zealous than' he, In 191. to mollify
and persuade nnd bamboozle the

their umtociulen are able to underntand them. There

are, of course, times when the interpreters improve
on the original speech, but even so much of the
finer meaning is lout.

It pcrhups is unimportant what goes on in the
LcaRue atseinbly, but the rondition that confronts
those diplomats has served to center attention on

the need for a common medium of communication,
not alone for statesmen but for the people as well.

Tho Inability of one nation to understand another
is due to a considerable decree to the difference of
JanKUiitfc. Th sentimental link between America
ond KnKland is more a matter of common speech
than of race. On the other hand, the natural affin-

ity of Interest between North and South America
is put under handicap by the lack of a common

medium of expression.
There is need for an auxiliary International lan-

guage, and if the assembly of the League of Na-

tions succeeds in its design of securing tho adoption
of such a thing, it will have taken at least one step
toward world peace. The question has been referred

by tho assembly in Geneva to Us committee on in-

tellectual so that it "may give its

opinion on the various arpects of the problem of an
international language."

French is traditionally the language of diplom-

acy, and it would be diflkiilt indeed to convince

that nation of the advisability of any change. Never-

theless, English and Spanish are in use among more

nations. The English language is spoken by more

than 150.000,000 persons, German by 120,000,000,
Russian by 90,000,000, French by 60,000,000, Span-

ish by 55,000,000, Italian by 40,000,000 and

Tortugueso by 30,000,000. The situation seems to
favor the ue of English, and the fact that English
upeaking peoples as a rule aro not adept at other

tongues also appears to give it preference. Those

Americans arc indeed fortunate who have mastered
another language beside their own.

Tha English attitude toward foreign languages is

typified In the story of the agent of a trading com-

pany who had lived for twelve years in a lonely

trading port on the Red sea. A ship captain asked
him on one occasion if he had found it difficult to
learn the native dialect. He replied that he had
not tried, but that tho "bloomin' savages had had

i to learn English."
In other nations, as in Japan, Germany, Russia

and Fiance, there are many people who know two

or more languages, and in many foreign schools

English is a part of the curriculum. Even though
one may hold a prejudice in favor of the English
language, yet the feeling is not without warrant

that this is 'the most available auxiliary language.
The choice lies between Esperanto, which al-

though an artificial language, is said to be very

easily spoken and understood, and some existing
tongue to be taught as a second language in every
country. The committee on Intellectual

has its work cut out for it, but if a considerable
number of countries could agree on a secondary

language to be universally taught, the whole world

would in time have to come to It.

laughs when perilously near the tear
that the public interest in saving the potato crop is rul stare from either pleasure or

pain. Her mental machinery Is sojustified. Buying a sack or two. mid storing them

bo Inventors will take the trouble, It
In nn easy matter to ascertain the real
value of the etocks which nro offered
by Hinoolh talkers. A half hour' In-

vestigation during the coming months
may save many Investors from ulti-
mately contemplating rnw of telltale

clogged up With varied emotions thatfor winter use is real economy. only laughter or tears will supply the
vent. Ho she lnushs.This is so because the discouraging market for

When the caricaturist ruippiies apotatoes has caused a considerable quantity of them cipher, where profits otherwise lninht WAltlntr world wllh Its dolly amuse
to be left undug. This will, no doubt, tend to offset ment, can he not utilize hin genius tn

positive as well ns n negative end?
nave been Hhown.

The wood nro full of fake etocks
und unsound business proportions.,
and It in better (o have the advice of

the large production and increase prices later in the
season.

A laugh Is a wonderful thing tonic
refreshment, recreation all In on-e-

txperts regarding them than the post ami this good old world would be aOut in Alliance, where a splendid quality of

In llof all eaaa of fall-il- if

hair or baldnaaa
Thu nw nitthod reh

lha root. It ma Waa hair
grow, Hut Ih pulilie ha
o'lan baan di alved So w

guinnt It Vou lak no
chanc of lo,

Remove Sebum
Tor yar elnc prt- -

mntd lo combat Infeetod
Sabum. Finally a 1 eftac-tl- v

treatment wa found.
It It a.plll a naw way
a clntlflu a ay, (Not

plclur (if noltlO It
panatrataa to th follicle of
th hair. It eoml.au th
gabum and ramovna It. ia

ar They ar
qul.lr. In Oreai treek It
tia falling hr. It grow

naw hair In moat cat with
entlnutd ua.

W urg you to try thl
naw wiy. lo today to ny
drugflat. Aak for Van Eae
I.lqiild Scalp Maaaag on
our trtatment. plan.
With It ysu will gat our
gutranie. signed by th
drumlat from whrrm you
buy It. Mane, It I folly
not to try It.

Thla I to offer ran. nod
ehaolute monay-hai- k guar-
antee, th naw Van r.a
irtmnl, whlrh, undr --

curate laaia, iraw balr en
II had In 16,

It emhodlea naw prlnel-pl-- a,

Prlnilplaa hrretofor
unappllad by Now
high aulhorltlaa ay most
haidnes can Iia prvnt4.Kur hair root aallom dl.
And Ihl mathud rvlv
llimn. Tail It youraalf at
our rink.

Hair Root Rarely
Die

Taeorda show 4 man in 1
ar bald, or partially bald,
at 40. Moilarn ailane
provea Ihla to l.a unne-ar-

Prove only mo In
10 nd ever b bald.

Ilal'lnaa la no a dlsa.Km tin fart and murk It.
It I maraly a symptom of
Infer.tlon of an Infaetlou
ealp oli, known a Hahurn.

Ilemovi ihla Infactad
Fehnm and hair will grow,
t nilar moat bald calp Ih
hair roots live. According
to authorities thn I tru

sorry place without It ring. HutNebraska potatoes are grown, townsmen buy from
mortems of referees In bankruptcy.

"Hazzing" the Transient,
offer the laugh what? Nature, men

10 to 20 bushels each fall and place them in their tal ns well ns physical, abhors a
vacuum: something remains ns thePnim I ho Bloux Fall Ii w.cellars. One man reports uning potatoes until

August 1 that were placed in his cellar last fall. In tho Press at Hunday was a oftermnth. An uplifting thought
should take precedence over a degrsd- -story of. a fake Indian uprising, as
ng euggestlon :and the most delisuccessfully perpetrated nt Tyndall InThis gives an idea of their keeping qualities if

placed in a cool, dry cellar. If kept in sacks the cious humor weuvea Its conceitsorder to frighten a "fresh New
York traveling salesman. Among uround a wholesome sentiment. Do
those who have spent any great por not Imagine Americana dislike sent-

iment because thev do not spout It
to the accompaniment of graceful

tion of their lives in mnull towns, the
Tyndall Incident will bring recollec

potatoes should be set off the ground or cement floor

and the sacks spaced slightly apart, so that the pota-

toes will get the proper ventilation. Some prefer
to use the bushel crates, which cost about 60 cents

gestures. They love It and they chertions of various methods to get
ish It In secret.amusement out of "tenderfoot"

In it not truo that one strcng allytransients. A few years back thateach and last indefinitely. These can bo piled up as VAN ESS LABORATORIES, 5007 Lake Park Avenue, Chicago, IILIn the divorce court today Is tho funnywas quite the standard method of
desired and still give plenty of ventilation. page of our newspaper. The con

jugl bond Is the most prolific source
community amusement In many
places. While tho Impression is
that the custom has died down to a

German-America- citizens of Nebras-
ka Into voting for him. Did Senator
Hitchcock not vote for und support
with might and main the Infamous
McLemore resolution? Did not the
senator, In our own Otoe county
court house, declare in 1910 that
America should never participate In
a war In which the German nation
wa arrayed against us us an enemy?
And then, after carrying hi r

commission back to Washington, dd
not the senator "uphold the hands" of
the president and not only urge the
war upon America, hut vote for the
resolution nnd warmly applaud when
the redoubtable leader said caustic
nnd unwarranted things about the
men who stuck out against th reso-
lution? We are not discussing the
merits of the senator's action; the
question before the house is this:
Could Senator Hitchcock expect any
different treatment from the peoplo
whom he hud bamboozled and de-

frauded by telling them one thing and
doing another? He has been crushed
nnd maimed by his own Infernal ma-
chine, Mut the loss of the German-bloode-d

vote waa not altogether to
blame for his defeat. The methods he
used In wheedling them Into line were
used In a hundred different ways to
encourage other "classes" of jltlzena.
He merely "played both ends ogalnst
the middle" and lost.

The Costa of Courting.
From the Alma (Kan.) Bnterprlne.

"Things have changed since Han-
nah died." Thirty years ngo, a girl
was pleased Just to have a fellow
come to see her. They sat down
quietly in the sedate old parlor and
talked about the church socials and
dancing school and hod a lovely time.
Pa and ma dodged in occasionally to
see how things were going, but rarely
found anything doing.

A girl considered she was given a
treat in those days If she was taken
to a show. The boys would
occasionally blow In $1.50 on a livery
team, but that was about the peak of
extravagance.

Nowadays, as one young woman
said: "If the fellowa want to see us

As long as there are persons with too little to
of the humorist s 1estt. Consider a
moment the myriads of youthful
hearts that flrc imbibing constantly

considerable extent, the old spirit oceat, it is preposterous that potatoes should have to
be left to rot in the field. Civilization fan's short casionally crops out, as In the recent

instance In Tyndall. flippant attitude toward parentalin such situatipns as this. This year's crop is said
authority nnrl domestlo ties: and theyJt was tho privilege of the editor

to be the largest, since 1917, and yet the movement glean their Ideas from the funny
ketches which they re.id with anto market is much slower than last year. The move

avidity that Is almost, allocking.
we want the funnies we need

them In our business of running the

to spend most, of his boyhood in a
smull Iowa town in which a few of
the recognized local wags laid awoke
nights devising new and Interesting
methods of "razzing" gullible
transients either of high or low de-
gree. They took them out on lonely
night vigils to hold tho sack while
the natives circled out and drove In
"yelpstretchers." The natives nulled

ment to buy. a winter's supply of Nebraska grown
potatoes now is sensible from top to bottom. It
would be a splendid piece of for mutual
benefit if every household would follow out this sysn
tern each fall. You Ure

for home, of course, and left the vic
Knowing the pacific tendencies of Editor How tim holding the sack until he wearied

of the vigil and wended his way back
to town through marshy passes.

ard so well as we do, we feel safe in assuming that
Congressman-elec- t Howard was armed with a

"Quaker" gun when he went duck hunting.
Then there was the "bee hunt.

which served on many notable occa-
sions. The stranger was Invited to
join the local party In going forth

Chicago is to hear "Parsifal" and thus is re late at night to raid an alleged bee

Silently Judged

By th company you kep;
by your habit and your bui-ne- n

integrity. Nest to your
moral character comes your
SAVING character. Show your
ability to ve and profit by
tha example.

Let tit pay you

newed the debate as to whether it is aufait and

O. K. to appear in evening clothes before 5 p. m.
tree, stated to be located on the farm
of a man who hade made threats
against tresspassers. While tho

The sympathy of Nebraskans goes out to Mrs. they have got to spend something be- -'

stranger was engaged In the strenu-
ous work of chopping down a huge
tree, the pseudo farmer would appear
and open fire, mowing down a cou-
ple of the chopper's assistants at the
llrst volley.

W. J. Bryan in her ill health.

S POWDER

VI 0 Priced brands ' S

jL TOp it goes farther. th
M SAME PRICE j
ir? or more an years Ia'
k RP 25unccsfor25
1a vVsi-"- ' MiUiona of pounds bought by the AyJr government. QUALITY tho best. VA

jSj WHY PAY WAR PRICES?

Out of hundreds of experiments InPolicy of the Powers in the
Near East that town, there was only one In

which the stranger failed to register
Miij. t.rn. Sir ( liarlea Townsliend, hi Asia.

I ran not conceive how eny statesman, after (tpeinjr On Savings

Stite Savings & Loan

Association
StS S. 17th Si. Kltn Bid

C. C. WEIXS. Sty

fright and speed a per specifications.
In that particular case the Intended
victim was "wise" and hurled the
chief of the local wags Into the icy
water of a stream soineuh.it wider
than the $loux nt this point. That
put an end tn the "bee tree" busi-
ness.

The outstanding diversion of that
community for a number of years
prior to the 'bee tree'' debacle Wtis
to "nizz" small theatrical aggrega-
tion, tn tho day the avemge
small town was Yialted by a consid-
erable number of two-me- and three-me- n

"legerdemain" enhlbitlon. The
performer usually left that ton on
tool unci on the run.

It was the ruatom to atart n fike

what Turkey lias done to organize. Itself anl maintain
Its freedom against coloal otl.ls. can deny It tho

risht to Imleponileiice. ThH are not the ciuys ft
tilmlstine. Tlio are new aays. The world will not

uproot the Turk from fcurt'pe or A.n Minor hy a

him of ulrocttle. Mtmcklly when all mention
of alriH-iti- e rommltte! nualntt him Is carefully

The world will not destroy the Turk In F'.ttrope

until it has killed the lt iium of the nit ion -- and that
man. when lie die, will die nKhtlng.

V hear a neat dral ulmt the hul.lnv inuleuf
of other Kurupewn nation atrnlnrt the ir!tih empire,
I iiwh. all nation Intrigue t tunc. iUtt I nmat

qualify that tatenieul; It I the diplonutmu and the
puUth-ian- who can not t lrutd not a tntrlaue,

Thy ar always at tt. Hut I ! n l tlive that In

in thie nutter of the M'hnune..iti nteiiart thrre l.

A DARE FOR THE PSYCHICS.

Can spiritualism prove itself? The Scientific

American, hard-heade- d exponent of facts, has of-

fered a reward of $5,000, to be divided between the

first person who produces a psychic photograph
under its test conditions and to the first person who

produces a visible pyschic manifestation of other

haracter to the full satisfaction of the eminent men

who will act as judges.
The offer is made in a spirit of skepticism, but

tears also the evidence of being a genuine attempt
10 settle a controversy on a scientific basis that has

raged for centuries. The magazine reviews the su-

blet in the following words:
Three thousand years ago the Delphic oracle

was in full swlnjr. The prleatesa sat over a crack
In the ro-'k- . Inhaling the i)oiille "ml

v.por vapors if which ii- -r contemporaries made

much hoou voeus. but which their mystery
tn the h.irultt of tnrnlirni In the exalted

tte to which h presently attained, he e

I" priheWe which nit Un-ee- anj much
of the extrtn.il oi'U received with the f,re..tt
attention.

Mrt-ler- rrtic '' it"uM f.iceil iWactrr
of the aa when Croesus was

.ur4 that ' ' h v''ru ,, ouM

'eatrny a gr't rmpire. which turned out to he hi

an, tnh.r cynua ugget h.t the prieats niii-- t

un-- ) n irf.nuut'on aertlm In forvign pouittHea.
which rtiHUe it .:M to give .mit 1m from
mmid rntl. V luh that tii,!' In
riit-- r ptTarte there wr prraon hr.t hr.t

tHiiish li r'' ' K,,h ! itrntie: nj
ttit thi'i the acv(r wr Nil enough t r

ih.e !., t.lt.r e.nlrvvrv uKt eiiau a to

whrthec t!. tr.rateea H lvirT4 .f ilrtitik

t1rmv .( V C'.HV.
tl4inn BilJie ! ea.t.t;!lr mt.iUii!, an-- l

l i in inn. r t lh t lw. Pi. r n.irrt than
MM," IH IkIj I., pnt t f r t!. m.tv,m

. t.xtv. iri u t.t h 3' riitin; t ri ha

!i.t. the kui.wn S U tm. ant tn !l

(Mr ri fi.t .. ci. to ft knt( .

9hit.il i4H4te.t trt f..l li " ' ' h 'Ji....
, .! w kJivj I ihn! l

harvat--- . mi .I f ttun t'Vr. ' I

h'. h ' (f t'"t 11 Hi."'-- l

M t'.'t. l1' .,t n -

M " '

IHat it... ie 1 ti U ma it -

M' l'tl r. .i. " ta- - t ' l ev'Mi
.ti ' t t t.'r rtk K

(' - . 1st I il Mt

hl 14 Ike ? rtlni n F.il "

side the evening. Many of them
spend $10 to t-- 0 on taking a girl to
one dance. A college, fellow remarked
the other day that It cost 1100 to en-

tertain a girl at the "prom" at his
Institution, and nn doubt there are
others where similar extravagance
prevails.

r'ree spending habits got s start
during the war, when young fellow
earned big pay and threw away dol-bu- s

faster than their dads sver squan-
dered nlckles. Hut the country ran
not prosper if theso habit become
permanent among the people.

We trust the Alum girls will not
think we ere trying to deprive them
of any pleasures or privileges by
printing this. They are entitled to
all they can get. Hut th young fel-
low who blows $S or 110 howlng
them a good time will not do It after
they get him tied tip as a liuhund.
What w ar trying to get over to
yiiu Is that he cm not afford tn do It
now bei-a- hi wife to tx I going tit
ned ail the 110 bill utter li geta
her.

ht I (rime?
(ran, i Hi Rant fur Kaau.

When the German Imhmii making
in! uilng otm (a it a d- -

nutnicrd a Inhuman and Contrary
tn 10 lb lMe of wr.
In I nt Ihl frt it I llilfie.tlng

In not i!i bill nr liry iUl0
f'oni HathinijKirr "Th frilled (Mate
got t iiHittit nen! 'irot inutir ly
Ili'miiHio a iring in Ut year in

and iltl.nit un.in ga
f.nr iiiiliury purtia. It ha m

Let Us Install a ZENITH Long Dtnce Radio
i dUturbanc. ending In a general iiv- -

twv aioi "moiioej rotten. un on or
more, "killing." The real town mar- -

IN YOUR HOMEre ceulj be. any difference of opinion hetwrcn tlrrat b. who waa In pn the plot, would
appear and arrest tho how people
for h ; a riot. till an

heanna In pro-re-
- in

UrttaSn. 1'ianca and Italy.
fa trim t frlnclple. Ui thl and itif n ttrr, our

union la a ! a r U w during tha art! war. th rr if lb rrnr iiui th
I will twl prttot Ih-t- t the rfl l mi eonurtutiuy , fr.,!41rl ,b mmti, thr ouui l

nd rloinor for Hie ehow f.lt toii pol.cv l tictiraly ltruiU.-- . tw tha r. iiiraiy, thtr
j ha u4al a the .in-- r .te reatal tm

at a Iwi. hnif pAtiy Tha kind
l.,,iir. iLrli.il oul. pi hi
,l..,'. alxxil brut all In ant b

Do you want to hear Grand Opera
this sea ton?

Chicauu is i.uw brofidcantlnir its Grand Oprru.
Vou ran hear it in your fu home) juat
wiMl if you wfnt to Chiciiro. You hear
thi v tn.trtul oreheatru. the ainjffra eve n

thi' appU'inr of tha sinluiuf, if you h a

New Zenith Long Distance
Receiving Set

! fola from the luob, lhn t..itll
t II Phi th Im it ty I I
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ar grmiting flora, an. I tiex Iiioimm
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NET AVERAGE
CIRCULATION

f IK 1 OB IH. Itlt. af

THE OMAHA UEF.

Vim ran put th) thiKirm t with txsltini stories from Kanan City, St.
I.ouii fr MimimpoliK tiul thru lutm In t nrikirful rom-ft- l n Irtturr fiin
rutahurgh, P , AtUnta, tin., Pvnwr, l'k New Orlfana, 1., or Ui Angclr. l al.

Wt Absolutely Guarantee the Above
l.t u rxpUin th ,tiith l i in ttet.il n4 tell yo't how rhrp)y

at lt ffiitilrte outfit in your ham.
Vim den't hav) to m tlfirin r atparl la tun in wrilK lha Ztmtk.
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